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mi. ale R •ŒhS SSstSSSs»®
hoP° >: n»w ,pwUy iiell.Mt^ngia^h^^j; 
we look,for ward#!» tbeiromediate sequel te 
the late Southern disaitei^ toi gn arrange-

'««MW)-------n <!■#** 1^**p”u"”p “"•
after tdetif tWoBïSmb; ft0Je 116 oountry oboe more to concord,^ 
t th« î&? S S? Hi Wr*and 8,Te back to tbe world thepeaee-

lui industry of twenty intHiona ofctite human 
family; v 1

[From the Pacific Tribunal. li ,
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Before Hto Honor Chief JustiaeCameron. _
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The Capital df the Confederate Stat
»«
rable.eiegee that the history of the wprld 
can furnieb. Yet it did not fall aa fell tie- 
bastopol : it did not succumb like Jerusalem 
of old,?r even the great çity of Trqy itself. 
It wa% pot taken by storm, <P0Y (Wm it atarved 
into ««Tender, nor was it captured by stra
tagem. From the confused and meagre ac
counts that have reached us so far of the 
importât event, it would appear 
assumed the offt

gifl

■mstsssaatT
the motiverwhicb have actuated thtfiLegKfciv rnA 
latere in phasing the measares by which this ; ■ 
seasion will beprincipallydiatiogaished.

stbwéd ntt all matters Which have been laid1' 
before yen. ?

fendant, ., A .volnminone, number of books 
were) put in op beha'i of plaintiffs in support
îL'mhAhï’ but .^appeared tt^nt some of 
them had been altered and erasures made as 
to the number of defendant's shares. The 
Ghielf Justice decided that as to the particu
lar ntimberp in respect of which alterations 
had peeO made the defendant was entitled to 
his |udgment, hut as to the other shares in 
respect of which calls were claimed, be re
served his judgment, ,

This case is pf some importance aa heavy
away the besiegers as to cover his retreat . suit* are pending in respect of the sa
fromfS dS>d Md defiance feft _^>ur SHERIDAN CAPTURES A PORTION ^Bèndizen v. Eyre-A Tippling Ca*.- 
year. to the whole for^ of the Federal arms. OF LBBB ARMY- « Th^lTippUr Ti^Ud.-T^^atiS^
From the time ”hen praul maijUi biacelebra- _____ the «jefendant for *1490 for - refresh mente.”
ted flpuk movement across the Jacnea river, Jeff Davla Leaves in Haste Defehdwnt did not deny the jastraa ef the ______
it w^^vident that the Northern commander --------- ' uS^e 4^g Am tvW ^ S: =à. Stmbrick, C*|fc ^monf

S”rmme,d 10 8h0k t0 R,chmond and U v PohtLand, April 10; 1865. Mr. Bishop, for .p^Uiff! called arrived at Esquimau WednësWy at 2 p.m ’
Petersburg so long as the Confederates at- New York, April 4.—The reception of dixon, who proved that be supplied ther“ re- from Fraser RtrOr brinotna templM their defence. By a slow process of *6 Utrieh troone at Richmond, exe*#* all fresbments.’- in the shape Sf bîï aed b00 R™I ^Wk GttU*‘
nn.ti^ nff th« «nnniU- offheKl^ilj ***,eo*a,foD8- •*■!* fietf worer displayed. liquprs to defendant andworkmen dn - ^xpw,fc The eteamflt_Bnterpn.e are
cult pg. the,sqpplrep of the beereged, Grant Aikkd's Undinq, April 5 —To Stanton March, 1864. to the amount wmed„«L490 rived at 4:39 p.m., with twenty-one passen- 
hoped^ taAUam bietend as effectually, as he _Lee telegraphed to Jeff Davis on Sunday1 008 half of which at least waSSeer.) and «•« “3 from *8000 to *10,000 by Dietz &
anticipated when fighting’ the sangumary ba^ afternoon that he wae driven back and that Mbe‘ potations of the “ John Barieyoofn Neleofa’e Express,
ties Of the Wilderness, One railway hftdr hé must evacuate. This Was annodneed fn beverage.’’ Mr. Copland, for the defendant,
another [was demolished. Sheridan cleared Oasw.; The wbclliron clads v^e V* bi. client^jntp tbe^ox.^whp.apAwÜWbi

was -tiithér destroyed or tàkdn Sway, but also thediridges across the rivers. and sebotdihatee. ; Thé witnesi further evi-
Ricbtoond stilt bïd defiance to the North. ”1 cannot state our loss. Only one General denoed that the whole bad " beén ' druok
Living was, ef course, at famine prices in the Wiled and General Porter dangerously wound- wilh»Mwo or three days, Mr. Miles was

redn«d to straits occasionally to find provi- _ (Sighed) DaWa. dant was only in the habit 0r ipdnlging in
eion Ibr his troops ; yet the.inconvenience New York, April 5—The colored troops T‘ °Jd tom/j" “ eohgeplal eSrM». but the 
was .endurable until Sheridan had de- were the first to enter the city. It was sur- “““f ,roled tb,aevidence lnadmissabie. As
stroyed the Richmond canal, which was rendered by the Mayor, who merely pleaded iïsreÆtît haTS.ho^hf ^i?fP

this was a severe blow, bat even burned. General Weitzel took Davis' ”U.hln ,w“ or three days, which, under the
it wap not overwhelming, and I#e might atill bouse for hie headquarters. General Weitsel w»Vn»Wmn» ,t“tU plaintiff to receiye it 
have-Rdopted temporary makeshifts to miti- captured in Richmond 1,500 prisoners, 500 , s. at a time. In this the

-.Liu,. ££5i iisaaaasssaas:w *•
more serious catastrophe, however, presented

t -fiitr,
Hal j 9ii03

i _■■ •* ■!! —h.lVr' .Lc
lboislativb couhciu

if. Mokdat, April 10,1M6.
The Oonncil met al 3:30 pan. Present— 

i ne Hon. Colonial Secretary (presidinal. 
Attorney Geseraf, and H. Rhodes.

a:v> ; «QLD MINtNO BILL.
The consideration of this bill was resumed 

m Committee at danse lfifthe Hon. Attorney • 
General in the chair, and the remaining 
danses passed with immaterial amendments. 
Council adjourned »v,< die.

Mr--

a

nKK • , aLitae)p’s Ointment.
ltd or Stiff Jointe.
• in tbe London dispensaries 
t, much less cure, any ebuenU 
»r stiff jointe; wherearifcsbis 
be effectually rubbed inbHUlcb 
tbe effects will be immense, 

ren can derive advantageefcoea 
en other means fail.
rs.—Sçald Head and Skin 
Diseases.

: arise from an impute stâfe o 
lost cases tbe liter and stlSm- 
st fault. The Pills will speedily 
léalthy action; while the Oint- 
led in at least twice a day,,will 
le of akin disease. .Spidfere, 
, use this famous Ointment aa

Later Eastern News. .
..1 now proceed to clow this session. I

DATES TO APRIL 7.

The speech was listened ton with profound
*Â i,a ”on®lasi»n WV» Sxoeh 

Houïe sepamed aDC “ Md the

Accidrnt.—An accident, which might 
have bet n attended with serions results, h«>- 
P®“e r̂oaJ°iDJlay t0 the Attorwy.General

S®* i.Ti‘'bS, Wfc
joker placed* a1 lbng Pole acros Are back of ’ 
the vehiciei The Attorney General pushed f f , 

Uifel* belW8en Wheels, can-

quiet one, and the occupants of the vehicle 
esceped'wlth âi pretty severe shaking and a 
few sckalohea.

Further Particulars from Richmond.
me com-

British Columbia.
sen

LATER FROM CARIBOO.

Id.
’ Kidneys, Stone and Grave 
ive complaints more henefltanay
:y-four hours: by adopting the 
cans than is frequently bronffo 
s by any other efeatment In 
itment be rubbed into the small 
e -region of the* kidneys,"it wilt 
and, in most instance*-, give 

Six or eight of*the Pillsehould 
cording.to cironmstance» 
i, Bore Throats,-«4. 
ire of so serious tod 'dangerdee 
.Ointment would not he reebm- 
b Proprietor‘was Sure of jU 
i when every other meane have

7SÏ

On? Cariboo advlckmairwtoithe^githlli^fii. . , !%. ûiSPl; i A
Theybontain nothing of particular interest. .

traitor"*
VFrnm thA-M p sw—T-TT".... , consideration of the New Westminster attll.

— WjUiMM ‘craaie^* ” - ■ utiiott petition be deferred until next session,

excepting the great flour ipeo. "and the rise Elliott; ; according to the Pacific Titne»,1 
™. ?«*.-.The Jews and sc. tfaongfat it had better be postponed sine âü. '

t *$£"■a qualified member of 4be< persuasion, arei e * , <?otu®r W8J> ®n aide walks and in 
baying up alt staple article*; snob as butter, Publio houses, and he was surprised that thé 
flour, candles, _ sugar, &c., in the hope that Council should' pay any atten tion to it. 
the bad condition of the roads will prevent thought it had better be thrown under the 
grub from below_arnying on the creek before table, for it was signed by the senm of New 
the middle of June. The miners are very Westminster, apd not fit to lie on it. The 
ohatitaUy wishing they may “ Slip up ” on hon. gentleman was taken to task for hie re- heH Mlcnlatwn^ and “ bast^on thespecn- marks by the Boni Attorney Général and ™ 
laiton. . There is no doubt the merchants Mon. Mr. Homer. On thé following day, the 
tbas m league to raise everything ta each Hon. Maeistmt» for Liflooet wan roain rated 
enormous prices will injure themselves and by Mr. Homer fur the “ base slander on the 

... ■ pufpose, others by keeping the minera below until most respoctobfe inhabitants of the colony,”
with your permission, to topply a little mfor- prices are lotwered, and wraV called 'npon to make an amnle
U?SDl7**mhfoVl2u£?£5!?lî °,athe L^5!* ‘ ' indignation !mebtin«;’ apology. Mr. EUiott defended himself, denied
forNamlmo. ^ -^Mnd of mass meeting, or indignation 8^6* m

fonec^aTi nor^^ looTdJ^flnTfaSiow oi companies of *>r 10men each, subscribe so c6™e f'°™ the wbele: of British Colomb»unr- .t
‘^3S,LiXi“2er*SvîSéîrBiy much say eeooéàcb, end have their sntimetV ^W^rone cqfnerpnly, After several .. s

0.e„.UB ayag - **
the strategic points in tionth-wesr onthp foe iq, ^W^WYilJ^tpItm* foa-^rses d *lke ^ ® evidenceof the indignation of the tttieriat ^^WWaBbd of -the petRfon vvt« W

f,11“ 5y®gS«5iOQfflS6S |B3ttRB85SM8SS$ --------------------

inwo the banda bf the Federal», and a détermination not to give it an thoaeh he attention to the opinions1 df any mining Ntwa,;W* bw» lh.t bàd liùîSSTbSp. for.0,i“'* “R ■ P 1 BarkercompaDj^re sinking. . ne. sbafl.
defeat at Richmond weald have been hie de- Mre Lee and Mr». Satra Bill, Smith re- b“ b“» ”> prinoipal plane of The Caledonia .impended work for a moelh,
alrnctfon. Aonerdingip, wa fled him aad- "^hemiback# fid?''. .
deni/ assnraing the offensive and making The steamer Pacific sails for Victoria on {W*1?.****’ different place, po- vandl^ and other materialTp.erease the ex-

' railway. The fighting wa», no doubt, with “f™1’

all Graitt’k preparations, ioo premature for the Reported Fall of Mobile. ever, are matters of “ antiquity,’’and shall ptétty well. The “ Nevada V is driving »
Northern commander. It was not Grant’s . . i10/ divert me from my object, vii., to give tunnel, and thajmys feel very sangnine as to
policy to assume the offensive datjl,Sherman We learn from Captam Finch that jost as information. results lie Golden Hope #nd Pioneer in
had entered Virginia and oot Mf Lee bone- *.heEl,zb Ander/ron left the wharf at Seattle In your issue of the 7th instant, Mr, Bay- Stout s Galoh are working;nnd doing prelty 
Ï.ÎÎKV'Î on Monday tbe telegraph operator at that >«y « reported to have said « he had jprer well. The Cameron cwMnyarABinkktg fc
lessly from the west, ÿ.» not ettrpnwite# .voK. _ *, 9 "p"r“ ” . jr seated * pètîtïôp from NaoaWo against thU ;«w shaft, where Cameron’s Saloon and thetherefore, that attire ontset the tide iof fore ^b° . d nnd called out that a die» >.otè (meaning «1690 for purchase of Cgiit) Butcher^-shop used t^>e, Thai Forest Rose
tnne should haie Befen with the Confederates. pa,cb had beeo ,6oe,f®d ennouneingtbe pési. Hon*;*» ), ^ot since that time be had pro- are tanning an incline into the hill. Donald
Their nnaitmn ■«' riaarioraia on/t ;h,w live capture of Mobile. . \ tented a ^M gtimeronsly signed petition lor Rankin has taken the contract to run it for
The-r poaition ^s desperate aqd they mad^ m J ; *” ...................... m- the; amount. The building6 w»a decidedly $2,200. The Watson-« .putting in a wheel,
a desperate effort.z We have no means pf TmR Jrnnt Jo bs. — The "irrenressible necessary, and in justice to the inhabitants It is supposed they will take out ggod wages

Pntnvvbnrg into th, handa », •.6,e?iw,,,,pU«| «ÿS£8SSSS'®( hà;Wmmk«U Lppwi bf ftn ■

the Fédérais; hot in this victory éhe object can find good investmentwithtbe-undere hfLw^ied to convince me of the frhtb a;. - , i,:l: 1 .aong 08 l ; • tbprtties. fbeBtewm
efGràüf^ combinations has bçen to iofoW ex^ «toitbe ownerAip of theeteamër Jenay °f ?!!^«rTw« »hn.,t the mn,» «»«,«,« t PR?apaA”QN 9* ™ legislativb^cpbncii. a e M Onk of thr Cbbw or ran
tmt «t$SiJi«Uf:e¥2L S3iSlU2iiti« JmiliiS*1 W®4*- For particulars, address me at-Ulym- A word or two apout the mere nurqeroualy The House re-assembled at three p.m- ^ _ iU",. <)p THB ^Bew or T“ ,hi

Te^ed: Le|hM made good his retreat plaj W. .T,( :i: James Jones. sigDed petition. To say that a petitionhad His Excellency; .Governor Seymour, acoom- SnunniCK.—On her passage down from the
-anlg8a,i1#<leed*j®ipri4Mhaaiie8l|K aasonte, ■■ - •• .been presented against the vote of $1500-for pamed by his prjvato Secretary^ Mr. Mann- North ân ftçcident occurred to the c«pentëé

ser^vtfi^b^ aSSS.???down-tbè Danville road to North Carolina, S.u‘,eA««d the corvettes Clio and Alert are A* MtéX^îmîeTrttti5t ^onorMe Gentlemen of ihe Legislative Court- f ia a fog, supposing that h

.. eve? ti'-ss BSE=5SS: SSBmB SSSH^SS j?

In thp Matter oonragj he will; be less :ob<<- 'through her whole repertory oEc)^lc ifops|- , ®ot ,°o big forhis pbsiHob; Wtmid!ibé; fA
strocted^forcifoi North Oerolinik he can t/>yiSh3?$éi j® I

6 TUd,ry ^ iD‘° “boclneion of her engagement in CotataHti. serve’ the interest fof t^Sd^who^eatie which the most important bf. tile works S 5ÏÏÎ S SSÏSwÏÏ^SllS'lîSîone w&çse railways lending right into Georgia ^ the Sultan presented her with a (nag- of gentlemen not inferior to himself asternal -««««i to the bgnds df the Executive' must andtfâîKsUaS^n^m aSv
remain at present ondisturbed. This is the “Lnt collar of diamonds, . goguesand rabble, can never be expected to eommOn*.- Steps; have alreadyheen taken

otiy route that seem* to offer any hop» to- . ~ . . , give satisfagtion. ■ - _ t f «idTém^ot^tbbur toref®S-èî-ttii.rv'‘ {pr ,w boot««^bfe vrétch Mho pehiied tiW
the Southern commander, Here, joined by »■»* the AMtIpodes^Ambasskdofo from Abolit the farmers in Cedar District, I «“d document, we heWffbefc#’. to bis name, *ad

and prolong the war for some time to come. Yorb- P* ’ °d Ld’ 0 ne?otI?‘« « You ean notice how my stafeitiêDt agréé* hlà rt reaches the backs of . : "
The last acconota from the belUeetobfe in treaty gith thedbigdCAiitntMBS..,! , with thay-of'the hbti. member for Natreinro; 1 titfotttfoTOeffhrW’àre tièmg’maffe SmiSé 'iM bwt* FwWsbltolWraH Aecjl He-
Nonb^mv,,.,. aywtttoagt ln««^55i=wï5, re * ''”lh' ^

•• <«$i# Aliigb .n» Sb.vkwj,4,„d Nnpo-nn'» Lif. o, C».„ b. . 5,?Bkran ..M ,h. md .bwogh Oedn, b.bl. «to, «re.«rea^1^*4..!, P-d- 5“'“
advanW4lupop de city, We d»; net Mfor* |6ted into Tntkish. Pietript would only accommodate some three np<m t^ratervepiog fek»i and tire last named ***• —------ —---------——
however there will be mnob1 porefbiloodsKeid; n „ QO R„i„to „ or fonr t(arfneSkH-3ftri HplmckfP wad dfl Sffgfr L, .......... . «fiïVjàwBiiTBKépisBii-ThecaH»» M Sntti-
Lee haikifonlv been fiffhtimr Intel* feViaMi* 1 c*LEaxub Progbs*—By late advices we Colonial Secretary’s letser;«taeidll*at there The iBSactiio Telegraph"wW, ere long, eob* ‘e/land leaAedt to<extend:« tine of railway ta
He knL 7„J n I * k«rn that tbe city of Hang Koog is now were 17 farmers.. ;■ ... - ,-i ,v , W* oaewl feast ofnnv principal mining ditf- mogt D0rtbe,0 -l4t„
ti® kn?*s, and Davis k(U)ws, thaUbe Sputb- „itb, a The bona Afo aetttora w kbd owfigd ;*nd p* P* <rt >:2£25 «m222S * 7?^ ** * '
*rn ®Bn* is hopelessly, lost ; bat he knows r^- ; . . JL------- ------------------- pre-empted in CedarJOptfiifit sra Mr. Jfrank- ^nug* rtwwh.the lsrger pautt ttf thb eleifo >l«rpM«l oo*tu*4M©i«0.
also that,the North fo pretty well tired df the l V*N«urew-WUh thil year the Imperial •Jyifo *-f*Mm«&**?\*& ^ *2?" ^'fifilrettiM ireara "ms, eommanded wi# PtOMOTida,—.»Uy «. rmpAMre .ay.

'oDg ddfenw,, wuÎM», U.e ohinoe, of ,M„ hi. h,d Oto «nd» i,rbi.*«, «Tjüp*®» « W" **» b’"s’" ~ "|(8J

The

fmtdiatgjty, *ndnotopet<ygUtli- 
-ond recovery. It is r goeereiga 
roat. Settled Coughs or wheee-

;
I

MSSMtiSStir’-
ever, there is any hoarseaew,

and Uicer*. ui *1*
i b*w qâièkly it! tors, ufeti°l*r

Mit Of

licity. i
He »

h
28 locomotives atid 150 cars.

itself^i the advance of Sherman through iasuiight^hars^eridM’^o'n the^Drnrilte 

North.,Carolina. Here was a Federal general, road^south west of Amelia Court House, add 
aftertroéhlhg through the centre of the Con- ^ "
federkey, capturing towns and destroying 
villag^. making his way gradually to the 
Southern capital to add an army of aixty or 
seventy thousand men to the forces that were 
already pressing the Sotilh in its greatest
rt,oni^tiera:,na8hm«^P?S»yiir
ward£;to effect a junction with Grant,: This
was tftstl all, however ; with Shértrran’ï ad-j ÇgYis left at ^olefoek pi* Sunday evening 
vance

«et of Jttoiiowây’s Tl cafifng Uni»- 
U<e4{ Aocorfjwft stfti the prlmtad 
sisted by appropriate dose* of pain; ihSsmmatioh. atfd étirer 
ion*, *oen disappear fopn»!*»

“d.VSr5SiS!M

LETTER FROM NANAIMO.
tli

Nanaimo, 10th April, 1865. 
Editor British Colonist r—I

that he sent word to Meade, who was follow
ing with the Fifth and Sixth Corps, that he 
hoped to capture or disperse the whole bf 
LeeVarmy. I am moving with the left wing 
and will reach Burkes ville to-night: I hope 
soon to hear that Sheridan, has broken up 
the balance of the army in Western. Virginia. 
In «very direction I hear of men going home 

^ without arms. ■ f
(Signed)

HA.

ates sound 
mplete. uii,-i ":j7 aiamvo*
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ft certainty if laf*
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««O fis=Ljj
foiled for six months.__________

Too Sharp.—A well-known, quiét, a#4 " 
respectable citizen, wlho "Bad a business ip. 
pbiotment in Langley street, about the time 
of the. fight on Tuesday evening, wa* arraatnA 

dragged to gaol by the P<
! ' >roandiyV Hé'WT

qeeetionëd rathér sharply by a man in plain 
clothes, who proved to be a pdlioeman, as to 

atbe %hf,' atid!;nbt aneWerin^satisfactoWly; 5* 
and also ventaridg to remonstrate with J 
another tifficier, who was rathé^ îAtÉlk 
faahdllngN drtidkéti man; he was skie#^ 
the police and violently dfogged to gaol, iî: 
which unsavory locality he x Would un
doubtedly have been all night’bid1 not his 
friend benid of bia miship and bailed Idea 
«it. a The pdiee should certainly, be ses- 
laiDed in their duty, but there is no neces. 

<1>J Ifor any display of officioc* and arbi
trary authority, Which in mnoh more likely 
to provoke a:breach!of the pea.ee than to

A particularly' offensive _habit ,,

OT-U1 09era

rp

i
Was arrested A M

■“ oitno ro
M oand dragged* to gaol by the police on what 

seemed to be very slight grounds: He wà,
of

clothes, dM proved to be a pdlioemad, as te

lonsiderable string by takl0gt*e

his lor tbegùidsiio* ol patient» la 
"affixedtQ.*»^rot. tjj. ntsoOji
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, SAUCES, JAI#

&c.» &c,;
.from Adulteration.)
Manufactured jbyÿ
t blackwel;l,

SYORS TO THE QUERN,
auABE, laojsripojer
«.ACKWELL’S VARI OUS

;1tl’Ü VJ A

jopnlstreo ( like otn% is that at
ed ■t- a

ÎI1Siât IH
. r. Vj 7?

to the se*e of those WJ» signed it ; and let plomalio uniform,and took th«, Fret

C. & B.’s goods when they; Ük 
I not at all unusual foriuferjyr m- 
substituted. Their Pickles irçTl 
e MaU Vinegar, and:** preefedjr 
:j to those supplied by them for

Majesty’s Table.
attention to the following—Tick- 

i Sated of all kinds, Jame,-PotW8
k,“uÆS.0„r£’1toè&
tushroom Catsup, and numéro»

irity add Wholeeomeness. TUBfir 
finest imported. . i...»
Agents for LEÀ & PBURINS 
) WORCESTERSHIRE 8AHOT

> Sauce, i and Captain Whittfe 
^an, Towdo,
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universally accepted by the PubR» 

BEST REMEDY FOB > U oil
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«lOtltOO i

Ithe Stojach, Heartburn,
, €<mt, ami Indtgesiton.
Aperient for delicate oonstttuttoM, 
for Ladies an® Children CombtWM

btATin leWon grnijpi 
«We Effervescing Draught,ta wMk
^h^eSMhl^ato»
l, elegant remedy has been,
t'by
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Chemist, Government street, 
ill respectable Chemist* tbrongioo* 
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